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uiiilouljti'illy, Imt wciiimi i'uii n.
do 1111 the minor n'Vuvit tuirli a th.w m
immtof t!io t'lWTii it i . 1 vi.'litifn-nhii- lly

iitheiMitii-li- ti'iiu.f the piililio mil nf
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the bopt that w ill rotiim.-iu- l itnelf te for the of lady miui.u: of the
the approval of the pr'-.i.- li nt. Charles
ton News and (.'otiri r.

Tli" I'rn.IlT of Ni.l'irlctr.
Enffravl upi.n heavy rre.nn paper in

silver? Very pretty th Ilradh y Mar-
tin wedding ii. vit.Hii.im tnu-- t have .

"Uifferetit froi't j'ourit':" Now, really
mid truly, what of it? Would yit ba
willing to chauc places with Mixs Mar-
tin if Joil had to jmy the price?

Which n, anions other thinxn. to do
exactly what U conventionally proper
from one day's end to miother. To live
with tin" eyo of thu public which never
take seriously people whose claim for
precedence in mere anotocrary contin-
ually H.n you.

And to have, oh, horr m! the the
the liii(,'i rie of your fiance talked of by
the column iu a daily pajn-r- . and thn
whole town l.iilKhiiiK' because of it.

Would you not vaotly prefer to we.1 a
tnr.ti w ho doesn't wear any? No: I don't
exactly mean that, either. Hut what I

n m tryuiK to say is. Isn't nicer to I

in bve with u man who isn't of enough
importance to have those of his clothes
w l.ii li don't kIiow hung up on a line in
the ncv..pvier?

And so Ioiik you ure not definitely
informed to the contrary, yo;i will pre-
fer to liclicve thnt since your youiitf man
is not of the earth, earthy, be does not
clothe himself iu raiment such as mere
men wear. Now, won't you? Grace E.
Drew in New York I'rcs.

W hat to llu Vt llh Hall Hklrla.
There is no doubt that the ubsorbinK

toj.ic of fciuiuiiii) interest ju-- t now i the
iiuestiou of what is to la done with last
summer's hell skirts. The fact is Imv

comiiii; alpa1ile. iminfiilly so. to the
women w ho walk up mid down street
and avenue eying each other critically,
that the lv-- 0 skirt is not a succesa as far
as the average bomeuiade ouu is

and thu majority are not
and do make our skirts at

home. The pictures nriilx autiful in tho
fatdiioii Im. ks. but as usual the i leal is

f ir tta hiijh. und in this rase ttai wide to
realizetl. M.wt of the skirts arematle

hiiJuut tores around the waist, nnd iu
Consl'K".l''0 cntokt v -- wltwardlv in
front, which is ak'onizina unless ime'i
totwear is is ifect.

No one who has handsome ilrvsaes,

worn inaylie twice last Milliliter, ia K"lnH
to discard them for this iiioustnity.
For such there is a way out of the difll-i-ilt-

u simp!" lifting of the Udl skirt.
A t. iniiifulnr picco is cutoff from the
bw k width of the Ih 11 skirt, und then
it is K'l'bere.l into the waistbuud. Dy

lin'mr the bottom with u piece of hair-

cloth only live inches wide the desired
M.rTiiiHii is Kiveii. mid J oil have a tkirt
ii n. te I'lioiu'lt in the sty Id to last durinj;
t.'ie piesent fiLshioti. which is evunc
cent. Washington Post.

I I crarr VVmnrn and lltialtanila.
t;.ma idiot, huving nothing else to do,

ton rewntly wept over women with
li lins IsraitBo they can't get bus-bstid-

Theso iilh giM bruins interfere.
Mel won't have them for wives any
pice. I or proof of this assumption this
idiot nnn es varions literary women who
are numarrieil. The conclusion nrnvctl
at is that 'bese women are single lavnuse
tliey bat o had nocbance to la? otherwise.
At a fint'Tof fact there are few women
In 'bis. c eiiitry w ho cannot marry early
am on n if they wish, fho proportion
of mnarn M literary women is no lurgcr
h . tumarriiM any other kind of women,

f. i irry and women marry when
:. itcd by love, tint liecauso theopiH
o x bi.s or has not a gigantic Intel-t- .

bit of Wheu
mr; women are attractive in person
iminier, or the indescribable

j ne Jin lynni. which often gm-- s further
t vn 'sxiy, they draw theopjaisiteaex,
u il v e ersa. tteorge Sand and (leortte
1 ji t and Mrs. Drowning had no
wl atevni but they aplalcd to certain
ti e.i . r-

- .hfidedly. The old fashioned
ii i n' t e boa bleu died some time ago.

T is' n !. nt? idiot isaSilurinn. Kate
dI . ' V. rf lington.
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int; a brilliant scholar while at ach.ajl or
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the warmer months and in tho gymna-

sium w bile cold weather prevail. Again,
basket ball can lat played by persona
whose physitiio is not of the most robust
tya, ultboiigh mini y uthh tes also have
found til It a healthful form of exercise.
It has proved of great value in furnish
ing exercise for business men, women
and children, as well as brawny students.
and from the general success it has al-

ready attained wherever it bus been
need there is every probability that

basket ball will stain a very s.pu-la- r

inul widespread form of outdisir nud
illdoor Ssirt. Hostoll Advertiser.

A t oaaf-rla- hl. III.I AIItt TVurkln( Hard.
While strolling past tho war dei.irt- -

incut one evening I witnessed a littlo
scene that waa mousing if not strictly
newsy. A small sued army of clmr- -

women ami swi.-ia-rs-
, who are einploywl

tu clean that large building, were start-
ing homeward, having completed their
task for the tiny. It was ruining at the
time, anil several of the women, white
and colored, wern without umbrellas
One of the colored women was just
ulamt to cross the avenue when a mag- -

niliceiit team of horses drawing an ele-

gant coiis dashed around the corner
from Sevciitn'iith street. The driver in- -

stantly r.H'ognir.tsl the colored wniiiau aa

one of his friends istIius she was his
"steady eoinjmiiy.

He ptille.1 up to the sidewalk and vol
imttin d to give her a rido home. She
at mice accepted the invitation ami jump
ed into the carriage ami rilled away,
amid the envious bsiks of her less fortu-

nate associates. Her attire was not ap-

propriate to the lining of the eon, but
thnt "didn't make no never mind In
her. The carriage is owned by one of
the wealthiest families ill ashiugton,
ami it is probable they are Imt aware
that their coachman was "sceintr Nellie
homo" on that nxrticiilar occasion.
Washington Post,

I al sf ln- - -- f lluasla'a ltrlglil-- al Mrs.

I't me tell you story. When I was
In college ut Cornell, there came a bright
young Uiissian to study of the name of
DubrolohofT. Jlns young man was ,,i

nun k powers and dta'ply in
Icrestcl in the progressive practical
sciences ami (iestiona. Hestutlied Very
hurl for four years, did much morn work
than any single term required, and grud
uutcd with the honors of his clans. He
removed to New York and entered into
a successful practice of civil engineer
ing. Some tune later I learned that he
hud gone lan k to Ins native himl
heard no more of this young man ont- -

ai.lii of a few scientific articles In some
EumiK-ai- i magnxines for nearly 10 years.
While making a tour of Euro,.) and
Ktissia I Is thoiight myself of bun and
wondered w hy his brilliant parts hint not
long since brought bun Into priinitience,
In ICussia I minln impum s. and there
b urned to my astoiiiabmeut and sorrow
that the student had Sllsja-cte- of

tnel and --ctitcnred to Slla'ri.
w here Iii) bud died in tilth and chains.
for. St. houis filo)a-l)emi- rut

A- - An i.e. al.

Mr. Newntch (to the in artist'r.
plaster t nstse-- U bat is moat beautiful
of all your aUtura

The Is ab-- r The Vetinstle MedicL
Mr. Newntcb ell. bt me have a

dozen Yenus de Mclisigha. then. I want
to trim up my front yard. Clnrago
News.

Some one has said that a dirt of oat
meal and brown bra-a- d tends to pronnste
the growth of the hair. However this
may be. the diet ia a good one for many
more assured

Ptryrle riders in Songland, Austra
lia, are required to dismount li yards
from an apprav-hiu- burs and draw
their wheels past,

Mr- - Jaine I'rre, Wan-ta- n. hid.. owns
a Jlibl w lech la said to hava lasso used at
th luariiagrof

M- r- Is said to tsrvr iJ less tbaa
tii fur a n--ir of -- Lut-s.

LIFE IX OLD LONDON'.

LIVELV SCENES ALONG THE
FORTY YEARS ACO.

A llr..rrtalile Mr Tel i.f Tinl.r Thai
Ultll f.i.igTiiiia I'mIat i hr

MralOt an.l lleanlr IWil MM All

Slabl III llultrl-- V.

Tlie Il itm.irl.et of the t wh-iii- s

(o llie l tl'oroiuhly ri"..i'tahle, Well tw-

inned inn I proj. r niabii-nii-- a thorough,-- I

ii An I in the daytime, if 1 la'.o s.

v. .ilk down th" well reinclnlaTcd street,
I am in ter tir. l of it.lmirin tlm hand-a.- .

mi le s, i f tl... l'iiil.'.iu;;a and the dis-

play of iirli. l. a of all kinds III the spa- -

Clolia well ll.;. Milted sh". Illlt
the Hat mark. ! 1. other lays! i'roin II
p. lu. to :t and I a. in. all the year round.
Hid Sun. hit a av.ir.'clt. etc. .t.'d, the Hay-m.irl- o

t tta. ii wil t s, . in. of howling,
telliin;, shriel.nu and deviltry.
Smiew here oil the Mt.i of the present
Criterion restaurant there wna a l

to the II.it market. s.M'i.i!ly

in ii h. rnble b. unit of calb--

'The I'l. i idillv Sab. in." tvhero rowdy
peo.e of lsith a. tea dan. 'id, drank,
smoked and fmuht to tln ir own roiitent
and to tie- - delight, I should say, of thn
devil who was w.it. liiii them from the

The place was rather hands, Hiii'ly dec- -

or.it. d. nor were thu li.piors adulterated,
but It was imn.sibt. topreveiit disorder
in n place the very foundations of which
were laid in defiance of all order, nt.d
Ihe cotisei,iielice was that thn Piccadilly
sal,. hi l.cainn a coiivertibbi tenn for
.'rinaiieiit row mi l riot, tho of

which went occasionally far l.yond the
piinchilig of heads and the blacking of
eyes. More than (no of tlm fatal duels
w hich Is'gan to slua k sta iety ut the
giiiiiing of her majesty's r ign were tho
tlins t outcome of a row ut "The Pic."
Ilob Siiiii'IhsIv's. in the llavinarki t it-

self, was another resort of night bird..
Unite ua dissipated as "The IV," but not
half so lioisv, tho proprietor being,
apart from the tspuvis al nature of Ins
business, a really worthy fellow, who
exercised some kind of selection and
control with n-- isi t to the guests, inula
or female, whom he admitted to his es- -

tilbllsbtnellt.
It was in Panlon street, however

Pant. hi street, now so thoroughly tiiiini-pe-

liable from a moral jaiint of view-t- hat

the night hoiiM-- did most thickly
congregate. They might la covered in
horse racing phrase by a Jsa ket hand- -

rchicf, socba-'l- y did they sdllllate to
gether. The champagne was bud, the
spirits were worse, the cigars were vile
ami tho company was mixed that is to
say, noblemen and guardsmen ruhlmd
shoulders w ith rackety clerks and bust
liens men and young men from the coun-

try burning to gam nn insight into Lou-

don street life. Tho ladies were splen-
didly dressed, nud until they hud taken
too much of the bud champugne they
usunlly bchuved themselves.

The night bouses were not altogether
indiscriminately opened to the public.
You hud to knock for admission, ami l

fore ingress was conceded to you a Jutbia
wicket or trap was o'iiod in the portal,
and you were srriitini.i-- by janitor
inside tho normal qual i heat n ma widen
in his eyes entitled a can. li. Into to be in-

ducted into the gay scene being that he
tumid bo well tln-sse- ami that ha

should not l either in uu upruuriotis or
a helpless condition of iutoxicution.
These night houses had lat'ii in existence
for sotno years, with the full cognizance
of the police, but without suffering any
interference from the authorities, when
public opinion having lagim. through
the agency of the press, to wake npin
the matter, steai were taken to overhaul
the licensed houses of the llaymarkct
and Panton street ami ascertain some
thing deUnite as to the character of the
festivities common there festivities
which tho resNS'tublo shopkeepers of thn
iicighlsirhisxl had come to regard as a
scandal and a nuisance. '

A system wna Introduced of paying
police visits at irregular intervuls during
the night to tho nioro notorious places
of niglitly resort Tho lady and getitlo

s would Is. enjoying them- - '

.elves with delightful hilarity, any at 'i.'M

iu the morning, when a knock of author-
ity would Iw beard at the outer ortul.
and the janitor would enter the room
with well affected consternation ami in-

form the In'tiutetiiia "ihimo do comptoir"
thnt the "lathhies was come." "Admit
the in at once" was the atenxityaM an-

swer of the lovely and fur the uonco law
abiding female.

The janitor took a ininntoorso toos'n
the heavy ibs.r, anil menu while the wait-
ers, who were in the joke, carefully re-

moved every lady and gentleman's glass
of chaiiiniguo or tumbler of --.Tilted wa-

ter with something In it. and concealed
these liufchiimiliiin "piece do convict ion"
behind the counter. Then, with solemn
march ami stern uiieii, nn inssctor of
police, arrotiiiiMiiicd by a setgeaiit. imitle
his spia araiice, to find only a largo niini-- U

r of well dressed gentlemen '.'butting
and smoking, and an equally large num-

ber of ladles, attired in the highest style
uf fashion, and smiling around with an
expressnm of innocence quite enchant-
ing to behold.

The inssctor producr.1 notclxs-.-

from his and wrote something
dow n. Whether it waa the name ot the
bouse or the titles of some of the noble
lords present, or a verso of the latest
comic song, or tho Slavonic alphabet, it
did not mutter much, the whole pro-
ceedings Ising. as the landlady knew
will enough ami the Milice autlioritii-- s

knew even better, an egregious ami pre-

posterous farce. The uttell.hl.lt H rgeallt
did littlo more than cough below his
right baud iu a vaguely ominous and
mysterious manner. Then the lica
would retire and the revelries would be-

gin again, only through some curious
phenomenon it was found thul the wine
and liquors which had formerly sparkleti
in tumblers and glasara bid una count-abl-y

ilisapj. an d during the time uf the
police nvaaion. Ptrhiipt there was a
night '.urn- s- rat which drank up all that
wn 7 r,rf ablo. i. A. Sala iu Loucua
Ttlr.lapn.

lain-- Nrwisaprr 1.1m.

Ranks (in thn uewspar lineV

H 'in pli! Heni's a squib credited to the
Perkins Junction lUnuer that I wrote
six years ago for The Daily I'.nad.

Ki vers (fellow lalsn-er- s Do yoa re-

member rverything ym have ever writ-
ten?

"Of corse I do."
"What a cave of gloom your memory

aanst bet" Chi"ago Tribon ,

ksp a-- SIttIII..
Fp Is one uf the best known

ti wafer auaiwcted uf lufsctiuo.


